Gold Wedding Package
When it comes to destination weddings, Cape St Francis Resort
has just what you need for an elegant ana fun celebration!
Romantic Wedding package for 80 guests
Our Gold Package offers you three beautiful Ceremony choices - Beach Ceremony - Say your vows on the
stunning Cape St Francis beach, beautiful long stretches of white sand with a sparkling blue ocean.
Beach Break Lawn Ceremony - This lawn venue over looks the beach but offers the perfect protection if the wind pays
us a visit!
The third option is in our Chapel. The Chapel offers wooden floors, creating warmth and elegant ambiance.
This venue boasts a deck as well as a stage/dance floor with all amenities inside.
The Ceremony options above both include the set-up of our rustic driftwood wedding arch and fold out chairs or white
benches.
Celebrate a pre-wedding evening with us - Included in the package is a fun pre-wedding 'build a burger' evening!
Post ceremony drinks and canapes over looking the ocean

Let your family and friends celebrate your union whilst sipping on champagne cocktails and enjoying a choice
of four delicious canapes. All this whilst listening to the sound of the ocean in the background.
Our exclusive Reception venues:
Cape St Francis Resort offers a number of Wedding Venue options under our Gold Wedding Package...the choices
are as follows:
- 'The Space' offers wooden floors, creating warmth and an elegant ambiance with its own entrance and veranda.
- Theater and Chapel offers wooden floors, creating warmth and elegant ambiance.

The venue options include white linen, cutlery, and crockery and waiter service. The meal option is a three course
dinner with a plated starter and dessert and buffet for your main. We also offer two bottles of our award winning Joe
Fish house wine and a bottle of sparkling wine per ten guests.
Accommodation for the Bridal Couple and Bridal Party:
Two nights' accommodation for up to 10 guests in your bridal party in our luxury 5 bedroom Beach Villa.
This villa hosts our dreamy honeymoon suite. Your two nights includes a romantic turndown for the bridal couple on
the eve of the wedding and a scrumptious picnic breakfast basket to be enjoyed in bed or a scenic spot on the beach
or rocks. *Beach Break can accomode up to 12 guests from the bridal party including the bride and groom.

Total for Gold Wedding package for 80 guests: R110,000
*This package is valid until November 2019
Notes: These prices are Nett. An official quote is valid for 14 days. This offer is subject to availability so please book asap to
avoid disappointment. Booking will be confirmed on payment of 50% deposit of the total cost with the balance being paid
within 30 days of the wedding.

Contact:Jean Shaw - Office: 042 298 0054 Web: www.capestfrancis.co.za

Terms and conditions:
- A 50 % deposit is required to be paid to the Cape St Francis Resort within 4 days of confirmation of the
booking. The remaining balance is due and payable 30 days prior to the wedding date.
- Deposits {less a handling fee of 20 percent) will be refunded if a written cancellation is received at least
(3) three months before the wedding date. Any cancellation after the three month period will result in
forfeiture of the full deposit amount.
- All accounts including any other pre-arranged expenses are to be settled in full thirty (30) days prior to
the wedding. Any other outstanding amounts such as laundry, food and beverage etc on the account must
be settled prior to departure.
- A breakage retainer of RS 000 will be required .This can be secured by way of a credit card pre-authorization
or a cash payment.
Once all equipment and items are checked for damages or breakages and found satisfactory and within 7
days of departure your pre-authorization will be released / cash payment will be refunded by EFT. In the
event that the damage or loss exceeds the breakage retainer you hereby irrevocably consent to the additional
deduction of same from your credit card, the details of which you have supplied and warrant being true and
correct. In the absence of credit card details you will be held liable for any additional costs.
- All prices quoted are subject to change, provided that the client is informed of such changes at least thirty
(30) days prior to a reserved booking.
- The client will notify Cape St Francis Resort not less than twenty on (21) days prior to the wedding, of the
confirmed number of guests that will be attending. This will be the number used to finalize catering
arrangements.
- We reserve the right to cancel any booking forthwith and without liability on our part in the event of any
damage or destruction of the venue by fire or any other cause, any shortage of labor or food supplies, strikes,
lockouts or industrial unrest, or any cause beyond our control which shall prevent us from performing our
obligations in connection with any bookings in our establishment.
- Cape St Francis Resort does not accept any liability for loss or damage to any item of property of guests
howsoever such loss or damage may occur. We reserve the right to unilaterally change venues if in our opinion
the safety and/or comfort of guests may be compromised.
- Cape St Francis Resort does not accept liability for injury to you or your guests on the premises due to
negligence , over-indulgence or any other cause.
- In the unlikely event of there being a breach of this contract, requesting legal intervention, the party in
breach will pay the attorney client fees associated with this intervention.
- Agreement to changes of the above conditions will only be valid if in writing by both parties.
- Interest will be charged at prime, as charged by First National Bank at the applicable time, plus 2% per
month or part thereof for any amounts outstanding.
Receipt of a deposit or pre-payment assumes unconditional agreement to the above terms and conditions.
Please check all your personal details and confirm by signing below and return with your deposit or forward
relevant credit card information.

